
冰夹，厨房小工具，厨房用品

产品名称 冰夹，厨房小工具，厨房用品

公司名称 阳江市超乐五金刀具制品有限公司

价格 1.00/个

规格参数 产品类别:冰夹
品牌:超乐
货号:ＫＬ－1188

公司地址 中国 广东 阳江市江城区 马南路83号三楼

联系电话 86 0662 2663377 13702806655

产品详情

产品类别 冰夹 品牌 超乐
货号 ＫＬ－1188 材质 塑料
产地 阳江

阳江市超乐五金刀具有限公司成立于2007年，坐落在有“中国刀剪之都”之称的广东省阳江市，是一家
专业生产厨房刀具及厨房五金日用品的厂家，公司秉承“质量求生存，顾客至上，锐意进取，信誉求发
展”的经营理念，坚持"客户第一"的原则为广大客户提供优质的服务。开发、生产、销售、服务于一体
的工贸企业。

 公司拥有严格的管理模式和一批技术能力雄厚、管理实力强的技术人员，产品资源丰富、生产能力强
，有专业qc队伍跟踪产品生产流程，前期、中期、后期现场验货，严格把握产品的质量，货期重要关口
。在产品创新款式和质量等方面精益求精，产品畅销国内外，深受广大客户的好评！

公司将努力创造一流的产品和服务水平，热诚期盼与国内外的客户在平等互利的基础上建立友好合作的
生意伙伴关系。我们将提供最优惠的价格和更好的品质，愿与您共创双赢。

we are a knife factory in yangjiang--chinese knife capital.

we have been in pattern welding steel line since 2007, specializing in classic configuration, particularly the folding,
fixed blade and composite blade structures for collection and daily use.

we had served as a knife modeler for many knife factories in yangjiang for three years since 2007, that job brought us a
chance to make many famous brand knives and communicate with the knife companies and buyers from the usa,
europe and japan.



keyman commodity co., ltd. was established in 2007 year and gained a great reputation in the knife marketplace for
our quality, design and function. we will be fast to make a knife sample for your approval if you place your knife order
to us with your design paper and logo. even we just have three years experience in hardware trade but we have
benefited a great deal when we are working on the knife pattern and mold tooling. now we are growing up fast to be a
skilled knife maker with rich experience in knife-making.

we do not advocate to send any knife samples at a venture if you just inquire roughly. we think that it will help us to
protect the rights and interests of our honored customers because most of our knives are made-to-order. we are proud
to be a knife patternmaker at the outset and then become a knife maker in the process of time. that occupational
history now is turning to be our vantage in knife making. our goal is to produce the best custom and production
knives for your order. if you will buy knives from our keyman commodity co., ltd., you will be surprised that it is
amazingly simple and easy, just like buying from your local distributors. we will have good production and fast
shipping for your company.

thank you for your support and look forward to serving you soon.
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